Bone marrow origin of mucosal mast cells.
Infection with the intestinal parasite Nippostrongylus brasiliensis stimulates an accumulation of mucosal mast cells (MMC) in the villi of the small intestine of normal but not athymic or W/Wv anemic mice. W/Wv mice are congenitally deficient in both MMC and skin and connective tissue mast cells (CTMC). Athymic mice have normal or elevated numbers of CTMC but are severely deficient in MMC. CTMC derive from the bone marrow. To determine the origin of MMC, athymic and W/Wv mice were given various hematopoietic or lymphoid tissues from normal littermate or beige mice and the MMC response to N. brasiliensis infection was evaluated. The MMC defect in athymic mice was repaired by grafts of thymus cells, thymus gland, or spleen cells, but not by bone marrow cells or anti-Thy 1-treated bone marrow or spleen cells. The MMC and CTMC defects of W/Wv mice were repaired by grafts of bone marrow, spleen cells, or anti-Thy 1-treated bone marrow or spleen cells. Neither the MMC nor the CTMC defect in W/Wv mice was repaired by grafts of thymus cells or thymus glands. These results indicate the following, MMC, like CTMC, derive from the bone marrow and not from the thymus. MMC require a thymic influence for development. Athymic mice possess bone marrow precursors for both MMC and CTMC but lack a thymus-dependent component necessary for MMC development. W/Wv mice lack both MMC and CTMC mast cell precursors but possess the thymus-dependent component required for MMC development.